
Thank you to everyone who attended our annual Thanksgiving Dinner on 
Nov. 16th 2017! It was great to see so many families and alumni! It was 
a wonderful turnout and everyone seemed to enjoy the outside setting!  
Please join us Thursday, Dec.14th from 5:00pm—6:30pm for  
Cookies with Santa!  
Music with Mr. Alan will start at 6:15pm –7:00pm outside under 
the lights on the large playground!  
This event will be fun filled with laughter and singing! This event is 
free for all our current families and alumni! We will start at 
5:00pm in our Grasshoppers and Bumble Bees Classroom!  
Please check with your child’s teacher in regards to their classroom 
Holiday party this year. 
Polar Express / Pajama Day is Wednesday Dec 20th.  

Please check by your child’s Teachers door for their Holiday wish list! 

Thanks for a wonderful year! All of us here in Houston has had some 
good times and overcame many life changing circumstances, but we all 
made it through! #houstonstrong! Looking forward to an amazing 2018! 

Dear Avalon Academy Parents & Families 

December Dates to Remember 
  Dec. 8 PNO 
  Dec. 14 Cookies w/Santa 
  Dec. 20th Pajama Day 
  Dec. 25 Ms. Marie B Day 
  Dec. 25-27 Closed for the       
  Holidays 
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Hooray!!! 
 
* Little Angels: Lucy & Clarabelle are getting on all fours!  
* Lady Bugs: Alexander & Graham are rolling over! 
* Pooh Bears: Isabel is crawling!  
* Owls: Tre is taking steps! Callan & Rylan are standing up! 
* Tweety Birds: Lexis & Annie are learning their friend’s name! 
* Monkeys: Declan knows all his shapes & colors! Moira knows 
all of her friend’s name! Michael is walking! 
* Grasshoppers: Everything Christmas!  
* Bumble Bees: Erin is potty training! Blake & Alexandra are 
potty trained & Getting ready for Christmas! 
* Leap Frogs: Learning about community helpers. 
* Caterpillars: Reviewing & getting ready for Santa! 
* Lightning Bugs: Learning sequencing & ending sounds. Getting 
ready for Santa! 
   

LATE PICK UP FEE 
Please remember that Avalon 
does close at 6:00 pm. If you 
are running late please call the 
front office. A late pick up 
fee will be applied to your  
account and must be paid at 
the time of pick up.   
 
 

Mosquito Nix automatic sys-
tem was installed on both play-

grounds to help control the 
mosquito population. The or-
ganic compound is sprayed 3 

times a day when the children 
are not on the playground and 
is safe for children and pets 
after 45 seconds dispersed 

into the air.  
Please continue to send bug 
spray with your child as this 
system was installed to “help’ 
but can not 100% take care of 

them.  
For more information regard-

ing the product please see  
www.mosquitonix.com.  

 
Please say Avalon Academy 

referred you if you choose to 
have this installed at home. 
Avalon will get a $250 credit 

for each referral.  


